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Abstract: Our cultural heritage and our attitude towardsit together with the way we keep our heritage and the system by which we evaluate it – all this determines our position in social development
and the degree of identity. Museums and other institutions responsible to take care of and handle the
cultural heritage every single day make efforts to counter risks to cultural goods and slow the deterioration of tangible heritage. While actually we can never completely eliminate the risks, by identifying
threats and by getting full knowledge of risks, as well as through adequate use of preventive measures,
we can indeed contribute to the preservation and sustainability of cultural heritage.
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The cultural heritage, both tangible and intangible, is our common property and
wealth. As a unique sum of a thousand years of experience and knowledge, preserved in
various stages of development of humanity and civilization, it is an irreplaceable source of
invaluable important guidelines for the further evolution of the heritage that we will leave to
those who come after us. Our cultural heritage and the relationship that we have toward it,
the way we keep it and the system by which we evaluate our cultural heritage – all this determines our position in social development and the degree of identity. European Commission
Conference on Cultural Heritage, held in Strasbourg in 2000 raises questions and defines
the position for the application of science in this field. Some of the problems identified are:
--

----

Leadingprogramsof exploring thefield of cultural heritagemeanemphasizingresearchmaterial, despite the factthat the threatscomefromnatural hazardsand the
environment;
Highlightingthe concept of sustainabledevelopment andthe principle of precaution;
Demanding interrelations betweensafetyof visitorsand access tosites andrequirementsto preservethe authenticity ofcultural property;
Potentialanalysisand risk assessment, cost-benefit analyses, analysis of environmental impact.
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Museums and other institutions responsible to take care of and handle the cultural
heritage every single day make efforts to counter risks to cultural goods and slow the deterioration of tangible heritage. While actually we can never completely eliminate the risks,
by identifying threats and by getting full knowledge of risks, as well as through adequate
use of preventive measures, we can indeed contribute to the preservation and sustainability
of cultural heritage.Preventive conservation (the first international conference on preventive conservation was organized by the ICC [ICC – International Institute for Conservation
of Historic and Artistic Works]and CCI [CCI – Center for Cultural Interchange] held in
Canada in September 1994, and was entitled “Preventive conservation: practice, theory and
research”) seeks to promote the necessary theoretical and methodological knowledge and
action concepts, in order for this operation to be effective.
In contemporary practice in museums, the importance of the field of preventive conservation hascontinuously increased. The aim of preventive conservation is to slow down
the process and mitigate the consequences of degradation, thus preserving the integrity
of museum collections in order for them to remain available to the society (the audience),
both now and in the future. This objective can be achieved only throughconsiderable social
awareness and through multidisciplinary approach to preventive conservation. Both multidisciplinary approach and team work of experts of various profiles concentrate all the necessary knowledge and increase the efficiency of protection. Scope of preventive conservation
requires knowledge from many fields: museology, art history, architecture, law, chemistry,
physics, biology, security and many others. Each museum collection, each museumexhibit
and the museum itself have their own specificities which further determine the number and
profile of experts that should be involved in their protection.
Securityprotection in the functionof preventive conservationaimsto helpcreate asafety
culturein museumsandother cultural institutions. Security culturecreatessecurityawareness
andmoral norms. Indeed, safetyawarenessbecomesa culturalpatternwhenthe community
truly acceptsandmanifests that thebehavior thatdisruptandthreaten the securityof the museumenvironmentis unacceptable. This kind ofsocial consciousnessis of great importanceforthe preservation of culturalheritage.
Threat and endangermentthat may can causeextensive damage to cultural goods, with
major consequences,mustbe faced seriously, even when theprobabilityof achievingthreatsis
moderateor quite small.Forms ofendangermentcan be divided intoanthropogenicand naturalforms ofendangerment-whereby theanthropogenicformsincludethosegenerated by huma
nactivity,whilefloods,earthquakesandother naturaldisasters are considered to be of natural
origin.
Hydrologicaldisasters-floodsoccur as aresult ofoverflowof waterout of the naturaland
man-madeboundaries,or whenthe water flowexceeds the capacity ofthe naturalretention
andinfiltration.Most often the causes offloodingare precipitation(rainand snow), water levelin therise timeand the occurrence oflandslides.Indirectcauses offloods andfactorswhich
favortheir creation are the size and shapeof the basin,relief andits features, as well as thesaturation ofsoilwith water.
Protection of cultural propertyfrom floodingmust be planned, and the museum workers and other expertsmust in advancebe preparedfor this kind ofdisaster. The planin caseof evacuationisnecessary topreventavoidable casualtiesandmaterial lossesdue tothe chaos
thatoccurs whenemployeesbecomeaware of the dangers. The existenceof the plan,as well
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as trainingof the employeesregarding the behaviorinterms ofriskcan significantlycontribute
toeffectivecoping.
The questionremains whetherwe should disclose to the employeesthe real reason forevacuationin situations whereit is notobvious,in order to avoidpanic. Ifthere are plansand
regulationson the conductof employees, they will abide bythe instructionsand attempt to
rescue themuseum objects, if possible. However, in case of evacuation, regardless ofwhether
the reasonfor the evacuationis obviousor not, it is essential to define preciselyand clearlyconditions.Only
whenthe consequencesare
fullyrepairedanddepotsare readytoaccept the exhibits,they should be
markedpaths
androutesfor
leaving thebuilding.
returnedsafelyin
Dueto the place.
exceptionalcultural, historical andmaterial valueof cultural property, legal
and moralobligation of anymuseumsand institutionsof cultural heritage protectionisto takeWith regard
to therisk managementin thefieldthe
of cultural
heritage,
we usethe
following terminology: [1]
certainsecurity
andsafetymeasures.Unfortunately,
practice
confirms
that themeasuresare not implementedconsistently, primarily due tolack of funding.
Hazardsituationorfactor
thatcan causethe
harm
The afirst
stepin flood protectionis
processof identifyingthe value ofitems thatarekeptin the museum. The list of subjectsof the utmost importanceprepared by the commissionRisk-probabilitythat
ofdamagemight
occur workersandsecurityofficers, so that,
composed
ofmuseuma particularkind
professionalsshould
beavailableto
in case of evacuation, they are allinformedon priority casesforrescue. In an emergency, they
Risk assessment-the
process of identificationof
hazardsandthe
probability
ofdamage
would
attempt to relocateitemsto
secret locations,
which should
be predeterminedthrough
the evacuation planconcerning exhibits.Confidentiality of locationsis preferredbecause of
Risk management- the processof deciding ontaking the necessaryactions
possiblethefts.
Table1. Quantitative
risk assessmentrequirescalculations
oftwo componentsof
risk:Rthe
mag- magnitude
Table1: Quantitative
risk assessmentrequirescalculations
oftwo componentsof
risk:Rthe
nitude ofthe potential lossL, and the probabilityp, that loss might actually occur.[1]
ofthe potential lossL, and the probabilityp, that loss might actually occur.[1]

RISK MANAGEMENT:the decision making process, based onthe identification,
assessmentandprioritization ofrisks

RISK ASSESSMENT: determination of the
qualitative andquantitativerisk valuesinrelation to
the concretesituation anda recognizedthreat

Risk analysis:identificationof
hazardsandrisk evaluation
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Organization of storage spacean greatlycontribute tothe protectionof
exhibits,especially in the casethat relocation is necessary. Therefore,the organization
ofthe depotshouldtake into account thepositionof objects,spaceand possibilities for easy
handling in case of rapidrelocation. Also, theobjectsof the utmost importanceshouldbe labeledandplaced onthe most favorablelocation fortransport.
If there is ahydro-meteorologicaldisaster,the evacuation planis to beimplemented
andthe objectsare to be moved;the process of rehabilitationof damagesand normalizationof
the institution’scultureshould be approachedwith utmost care.If the waterhas penetratedthedepotandexhibition halls,in situationsof increasedmoisture orothercases incurred as
aresult offloods,displacedobjectsshould notbe returnedintosuch conditions.Only whenthe
consequencesare fullyrepairedanddepotsare readytoaccept the exhibits,they should be returnedsafelyin place.
With regard to therisk managementin thefield of cultural heritage, we usethe following
terminology: [1]
Hazard- a situationorfactor thatcan cause harm
Risk-probabilitythat a particularkind ofdamagemight occur
Risk assessment-the process of identificationof hazardsandthe probability ofdamage
Risk management- the processof deciding ontaking the necessaryactions
Table2. Summaryof significantaccidents thatendangeredour cultural heritagein the last 50years
Period

Institution,building, cultural property

Typeof accident

1979, Montenegro

Cultural monuments, cultural
- historical sites, local history
museums in Bar, Kotor, Budva

earthquake

1999,Serbia

2004, Kosovo and Metohija

Cultural monuments, Vojvodina Museum, the Municipal
Archives ofKragujevac, Film
Archives - Cinematheque, archaeological sitesViminacium,
monuments and monasteries
across the country
BogorodicaLjeviška Church,
St. Archangels, St. George
and many others.
Monasteries: Zočište, Devič,
and many others (a total of
35 Orthodox monasteries)

war

terrorist attack

2004, Niš, Belgrade

Mosques in Niš and Belgrade

terrorist attack

2004, Niš

Congregational Church

fire

2004, Mount Athos, Greece

Monastery Chilandar
Historical Archives of
Kraljevo, National Museum
Kraljevo
Cultural - historical sites in
Valjevo, Čačak, Kraljevo,
Obrenovac and others.

fire

2010, Kraljevo
2014, Serbia

earthquake
flood
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CONCLUSION
Everycultural institutionhas its own peculiaritieswhichmust betaken intoaccount inthe
preparationfor emergency. The very nature ofcollectionsand materials, their geographic location, museum buildings, professionalism of employees, visitors, financial stability – these
are some of the factorsthat influence theeffectiveness ofthe protection plan.
Museum professionals and experts in the field of security should develop systematic
programs to protect or systematic plan of response and preparedness in terms of emergency
situations. To be fully prepared for emergencies is compulsory part of preventive conservation in the protection of cultural heritage, and the protection plan is expected to offer efficient and simplified solutions. Readiness and adequate response cannot prevent the accident
itself or directly affect them, but right action can reduce, alleviate and even eliminate the
consequences of emergency situations in cultural goods.
Contingency planmust be supported bythe museum director(director of any given institution of culture), as well as the entirestaff.The plan mustbe focusedon themost
likelysituation,therefore it isinevitable toconduct a timelyassessment of the risks. Also, one
must take into account thedynamism,flexibility andpromptness of theaction plan.To achievemaximum efficiency, it is necessary to have activecommitment of employeestochange and
modify the protection inline with the timesand the changesthat cultural institutionsface at
any given moment.
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